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No. 932. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNITED KINGDOM OFGREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRE-
LAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF PERU
FOR AIR SERVICES BETWEEN AND BEYOND THEIR RESPEC-
TIVE TERRITORIES. SIGNEDAT LIMA, ON 22 DECEMBER 1947

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Irelandand the Governmentof the Republic of Peru,

Beingpartiesto the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation openedfor
signatureat Chicagoon the 7th day of December,J944,2 and

Desiringto concludeanAgreementfor the purposeof establishingair services
betweenandbeyondtheterritoriesof the UnitedKingdom andPeru,

Have accordinglyappointedthe undersignedplenipotentiariesfor tins pur-
pose,who, being duly authorisedto that effect by their respectiveGovernments,
haveagreedas follows:—

Article I

For the purposeof the presentAgreement,unless the context otherwise
requires—

(a) The term “the Convention” means the Conventionon International
Civil Aviation openedfor signatureat Chicagoon the 7th day of December,1944,
and includes any Annex adopted under Article 90 of that Convention
and any amendmentof the Annexesor Conventionunder Articles 90 and 94
thereof;

(b) The term “aeronauticalauthorities” means,in the caseof the United
Kingdom, the Minister of Civil Aviation, and any personor body authorisedto
performanyfunctionspresentlyexercisedby thesaid Ministeror similar functions,
and, in the caseof Peth, the Minister of Aeronautics,and any personor body
authorisedto perform the functionspresentlyexercisedby the said Minister or
similar functions;

(c) The term “designatedairline” meansan airline which the aeronautical
authorities of either Contracting Party shall have notified in writing to the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof theotherContractingParty as theairline designatedby

I Cameinto force on 22 December1947, as from the date of signature,in accordancewith
article 14.

2 United Nations. Treaty Series,Volume 15, page 295: Volume 26, page 420; Volume 32,
page402; Volume33, page 352: Volume44, page 346, andVolume 51, page 336.
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it in accordancewith Article 3 of the presentAgreementfor theroutesspecifiedin
such notification;

(d) The term “changeof gauge” meansthe operationof oneof the agreed
servicesby a designatedairline in sucha way that the sectionof the route nearer
the terminal in the territory of the Contracting Party designatingthe airline is
flown by aircraftdifferent in capacityfrom thoseusedon the moredistantsection;

(e) The terms “territory,” “air service,” “international air service,”
“airline,” and“stop for non-trafficpurposes”shallhavethe meaningsrespectively
assignedto them in Articles 2 and96 of the Convention.

Article 2

Both ContractingPartiesbeing partiesto the Convention,Articles 11, 13, 15,
24, 32, 33 and 83 of the Convention,being now in force, shall remain in force in
their presentform betweenthe ContractingPartiesfor the durationof the present
Agreement,unlessbothContractingPartiesratify any amendmentof theseArticles
which shall havecomeinto force in accordancewith Article 94 of the Convention,
in which casetheArticle as amendedshall remain in force for the durationof the
presentAgreement.

Article 3

(I) EachContracting Party shall designatein writing to the other Con’
tractingParty one or more airlines for the purposeof operatingby virtue of the
presentAgreementserviceson the routesspecifiedin the Scheduleto the present
Agreement(hereinafter respectivelyreferred to as the agreedservices and the
specified routes).

(2) On receiptof die designation,die otherContractingParty shall, subject
to the provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article and of Article 4 of the present
Agreement,without delaygrantto theairlineor airlinesdesignatedtheappropriate
operatingpermission.

(3) The aeronauticalauthoritiesof one ContractingParty may require an
airlinedesignatedby theotherContractingParty to satisfy them that it is qualified
to fulfil the conditionsprescribedunder the laws and regulationswhich they
normally apply in conformity with the provisions of the Convention to the
operationof commercialairlines.

(4) At any time after the provisionsof paragraphs(1) and(2) of this Article
havebeencomplied with, an airline so designatedand authorisedmay begin to
operatethe agreedservices.

Article 4
(1) EachContractingPartyshall havethe right, after consultationwith the

otherContractingParty, to refuseto acceptthe designationof an airline and to
withhold or revokethegrant to anairline of the rights specifiedin Article 5 of the
presentAgreementor to imposesuchconditionsas it may deemnecessaryon the
exerciseby anairline of thoserights in any casewheresubstantialownershipand

No. 932
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effectivecontrol of that airlineare notvestedin theContractingParty designating
the airline or in nationalsof the ContractingParty designatingthe airline.

(2) EachContractingParty shallhavethe right, after consultationwith the
otherContractingParty,tosuspendtheexerciseby anairline of the rightsspecified
in Article 5 of the presentAgreementor to imposesuch conditionsas it may deem
necessaryon the exerciseby anairline of thoserights in any casewhere the airline
fails to complywith the lawsor regulationsof the ContractingPartygrantingthose
rightsor otherwiseto operatein accordancewith the conditionsprescribedin the
presentAgreement.

Article 5
(1) Subject to the provisions of the presentAgreement,the airlines desig-

natedby eachContractingPartyshall enjoy, while operatingtile agreedservices,
the rights (a) to fly their aircraft acrossthe territoryof the otherContractingParty,
(b) to makestopsthereinfor non-trafficpurposesand (c) to makestopsthereinfor
the purposeof putting down and taking on international traffic in passengers,
cargo andmail.

(2) Paragraph(1) of thisArticle shallnot be deemedto conferon theairlines
of one ContractingParty the right to take up, in the territory of the other Con-
tracting Party, passengers,cargo or mail carried for reniunerationor hire and
destinedfor anotherpoint in die territory of thatotherContractingParty.

Article 6

(1) There shall be fair and equal opportunity for the airlines of both
ContractingPartiesto operatethe agreedserviceson the specifiedroutes between
their respectiveterritories.

(2) In operatingtile agreedservices,the airlinesof eacil ContractingParty
shall take into accountthe interestsof the airlinesof the otherContractingParty
so as not to affect unduly the serviceswhich the latter provide on the whole or
part of the sameroutes.

(3) The agreed servicesprovided by the designatedairlines of the Con-
tractingPartiesshallbear closerelationshipto the requirementsof the public for
transportationon the specifiedroutes,andshall haveas their primary objective
the provision,at a reasonableload factor,of capacityadequateto carry the current
andreasonablyanticipatedrequirementsfor the carriageof passengers,cargo and
mail betweenthe territory of the ContractingParty designatingthe airline and
the country of ultimate destinationof the traffic. Provision for the carriage of
passengers,cargo andmail both takenup andput down at pointson the specified
routesin the territoriesof Statesother than that designatingthe airline shall be
madein accordancewith the generalprinciples that capacityshall be related to:

(i) traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the countries
of destination;

No. 912
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(H) the requirementsof through airline operation; and

(iii) traffic requirementsof the areathrough which the airline passes,after
taking accountof local andregionalservices.

Article 7

A designatedairline of one ContractingParty may only make a changeof
gaugeat a point in the territory of the otherContractingParty on the following
conditions:—

(i) that it is justifiedby reasonof economyof operation;

(ii) that the aircraft usedon the sectionmore distant from the terminal in
the territory of the former ContractingParty are smaller in capacity
than those usedon the nearersection;

(Hi) that the aircraft of smallercapacityshalloperateonly in connexionwith
the aircraftof largercapacityandshallbe scheduledsoto do; the former
shall arrive at the point of changefor the purposeof carrying traffic
transferredfrom, or to betransferredinto, the aircraftof largercapacity;
and their capacityshall be determinedwith primary referenceto this
purpose;

(iv) that thereis an adequatevolume of through traffic; and

(v) that the provisionsof Article 6 of the presentAgreenientshall governall
arrangementsmadewith regardto changeof gauge.

Article 8

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof eachContractingParty shall supply to the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof theotherContractingPartyat their request:

(a) suchtraffic statisticsas may beappropriatefor tile purposeof reviewing
the frequencyandcapacityof the agreedservices;and

(b) suchperiodic statementsas may be reasonablyrequired,relating to the
traffic carriedby its designatedairlines on servicesto, fronn or through
the territories of the other Contracting Party, including information
concerningthe origin anddestinationof such traffic.

Article 9

(1) The tariffs to be chargedon any of the agreedservicesshall be fixed at
reasonablelevels, due regardbeing paid to all relevant factors, including econo-
mical operation,reasonableprofit, differenceof characteristicsof service(including
standardsof speedand accommodation)and the tariffs chargedby otherairlines
on anypart of theroute.Thesetariffs shall he determinedin accordancewith the
following provisionsof this Article.
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(2) The tariffs shall, if possible,be agreedin respectof eachroutebetween
the designatedairlines concerned,in consultationwith other airlines operating
on thesamerouteor anysection thereof.Suchagreementshall, wherepossible,be
reachedthrough the rate-fixing machinery of the InternationalAir Transport
Association.Thetariffs soagreedshallbesubjectto theapprovalof the Contracting
Parties.

(3) In theeventof disagreementbetweenthe designatedairlinesconcerning
the tariffs, the ContractingParties shall endeavourto determinetheni by agree-
mentbetweenthemselves.

(4) If theContractingPartiesshouldfail to agree,the mattershallbereferred

to arbitration,asprovidedin Article 10 of the presentAgreement.

Article 10

(I) If any dispute arisesbetween the ContractingParties relating to the
interpretationor application of the presentAgreement the ContractingParties
shall in the first placeendeavourto settle it by negotiationbetweenthemselves.

(2) If the ContractingPartiesfail to reacha settlementby negotiation:

(a) theymay agreeto refer the disputefor decision to an arbitral tribunal
appointedby agreementbetweentheni or to someotherpersonor body;
or

(b) if they do not so agreeor if, having agreedto refer the disputeto an
arbitral tribunal, they cannotreach agreementas to its composition,
either ContractingParty may submit the dispute for decision to any
tribunal competentto decide it which may hereinafterbe established
within the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisationor, if thereis no
such tribunal, to the Council of the said Organisation.

(3) The Contracting Partiesundertaketo comply with any decisiongiven
underparagraph(2) of this Article.

(4) If and so long as either ContractingParty or a designatedairline of
either ContractingParty fails to comply with a decisiongiven underparagraph
(2) of this Article, the otherContractingParty may limit, withhold or revoke any
rights which it has grantedby virtue of the presentAgreementto the Contracting
Party in defaultor to the designatedairline or airlinesof that ContractingParty
or to the designatedairline in default.

Article 11

If a general Multilateral Conventionon traffic rights for scheduledinter-
national air services comesinto force in respectof both ContractingParties,the
presentAgreementshall be amendedso as to conformwith the provisionsof such
Convention.
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Article 12

(1) A designatedairlineof eitherContractingParty mayon any or all flights
omit calling at any point or pointson any specifiedroute.

(2) If either of the Contracting Partiesconsidersit desirablein any other
way to modify the termsof the presentAgreement,it may requestconsultation
betweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingParties and such
consultationshall begin within 60 days from the dateof the request.When the
aforesaidauthoritiesagreeto modifications to the presentAgreement,such modi-
ficationsshall comeinto effect when they havebeenconfirmedby an Exchangeof
Notes through the diplomatic channel and shall forthwith be communicatedto
the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation.

Article 13

The presentAgreementshall terminateoneyearafter the dateof receiptby
one ContractingParty from the other ContractingParty of notice to terniinate,
unlessthe notice is withdrawn by agreementbeforethe expiry of this period. Such
noticeshall be simultaneouslycommunicatedto the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organisation.In the absenceof acknowledgementof receipt,notice
shall be deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteendaysafter receiptof tine notice by
the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation.

Article 14

The presentAgreementshall enterinto force on the dateof signature.

IN WITNESS wunEor the undersignedplenipotentiaries,being duly authorised
by their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreementand affixed
theretotheir seals.

DONE this twenty-secondday of Decemberof the year nineteenhundredand
forty-sevenin duplicateat Lima in the English andSpanishlanguages,both texts
being equally authentic.

[L.S.] JohnC. DONNELLY

His Britannic Majesty’s Chargéd’Affaires
[L.S.] Robert P. Wn,Locx

Air Vice-Marshal

[LS.] Enrique GARCIA SAYAN
Ministro de RelacionesExterioresy Culto

[L.S.] ArmandoRrvoltcoo I.
Ministro deAeronáutica
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SCHEDULE I

ROUTES TO BE OPERATED BY THE AIRLINE OR AIRLINES DESIGNATED BY TIlE
AUTHORITIES OF THE UNITED KINGDOM 1

I. From London via Lisbon Or Madrid andthe Azores andthenceeitller—

(a) via Antigua and/orTrinidad andCaracas,or
(b) via Bermuda,Nassauand/or Jamaica,

and thencevia Colombia or Panama,Ecuadorto Lima and, if desired, to suetI other
points in Peruvian territory as may be subsequentlyagreedand thence to Santiagode
Chile and thence to points to the West thereof; in both directions.

2. From Nassau and/or Jamaica,via Colombia or Panama,Ecuador,to Lima and,
if desired, to suchother points in Peruvianterritory as maybe subsequentlyagreedand
thenceto Santiagode Chile and, if desired to such point or points beyond as may be
subsequentlyagreed;in both directions.

(Initialled)

SCHEDULE II

ROUTES TO BE OPERATED BY THE AIRLINE OR AIRLINES DESIGNATED ItT TIlE

AUTHORITIES Or THE REPUBLIC OF PERU 2

1. From a point or points in Peruvian territory via Panama,Nassau,Washington
and/or New York to Montreal; in both directions.

2. From a point or pointsin Peruvianterritory via Panama
and either

(a) via Jamaica,Bermuda
or

(Ii) via Havana, Nassau,Bermuda

and thencein either case via the Azores, Lisbon or Madrid to London and thence to
such point or points beyondin Europeasmay be subsequentlyagreed;in both directions.

3. From a point or pointsin Peruvianterritoryvia Panama

and either
(a) via Jamaica,Bermuda

or
(b) via Havana,Nassau,Bermuda

and thencein eithercase via the Azores, Lisbon or Madrid to Paris or Rome and points
beyond; in both directions.

(Initialled)

Notice will be given by the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the United Kingdom to the aero-
nautical authorities of the Republic of Perd of the route service patternsaccording to wlticli
serviceswill be inauguratedon theseroutes.

2 Notice will be given by theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the Republicof Perd to tlic aei-o-
nautical authorities of the United Kingdom of the route service patternsaccording to wtnicll
serviceswill be inauguratedon theseroutes.
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EXCHANGES OF NOTES

SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL

Lima, 22 de diciembrede 1947

SeñorEncargadode Negocios,

Al firlnarse hoy ci Acuerdo entrelos
Gobiernosde Ia RepAblica del Peru y
del Reino Unido de Gran Bretafla e
Irlanda del Norte relativo a la opera-
ción de serviciosaéreosentrey másalla
de sus respectivos territorios, tengo a
honra informar a Vuestra Sefloria, que
ci Gobiernoperuanono se encuentra
todaviaen aptitudde designar,paralos
propositosdel Acuerdo,una linea aérea
de propiedadsubstancialy controlada
efectivanientepor ci Gobiernoperuano
a por personasde nacionalidadperuana.

Sin embargo, el Gobierno del Peru
entiendeque ci Gobierno del Reino
Unido, a pesar de los términos del
Articulo 4 (1) de dicho Acuerdo,acep.
tará para los propósitosdel Convenio,
Ia designaciónde Ia linea aérea“Peru-
vian International Airways”, sujeta a
las siguientescondiciones:

(a) Quela propiedadsubstancialde
“Peruvian International Air-
ways” se adquirirá, y que el
control efectivo de la “Peruvian
International Airways” será
asumido, tan pronto como sea
prácticamente posible, por el
Gobiernoperuanoo por personas
de nacionalidadperuana.

Sir,

TRANSLATION 1 — TRADUCTION 2

Lima, 22nd December,1947

On signaturethis day of the Agree-
ment between the Governmentof the
Republicof Peru and the Government
of the UnitedKingdomof GreatBritain
and Northern Ireland, regarding the
operationof air services betweenand
beyond their respective territories, I
havethe honourto inforln you that the
PeruvianGovernmentare not yet in a
position to designatefor the purposes
of the Agreelnent an airline which is
substantially owned and effectively
controlledby thePeruvianGovernment
or by Peruviannationals,

It is, however,the understandingof
the Peruvian Government that the
Governmentof the United Kingdom
will, notwithstanding the terms of Ar-
ticle 4 (1) of the said Agreement,accept
the designationfor the purposesof the
Agreementof the airlineknown asPeru-
vian InternationalAirways, subject to
the following conditions: —

(a) That substantialownership of
Peruvian International Airways
shall be acquired and effective
control of Peruvian Internatio-
nal Airways shall be assumedas
soonas practicableeither by the
Peruvian Government or by
Peruviannationals.

1 Translation by the Government of the
United Kingdom.

2 Traduction du Gouvernementdu Royau-
me-Uni.

The Peruvian Minister for Foreign Affairs to His Majesty’s
Chargéd’Affaires at Litna
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(b) Que, hasta que la condición
precedenteseallevadaa cabo, Ia
mayoriadel control de Ia “Peru-
vian International Airways”
(como está actualmenteconsti-
tuida) no estaráen posesióndel
Gobierno o de nacionales de
cualquier otro pals que no sea
el Peru.

Si el Gobiernodel ReinoUnido está
dispuestcla confirmar lo expresado,Ia
presenteNota y su contestacióna! res-
pecto se tendrdn como un Convenio
sobre este asunto entre ci Gobierno
peruanoye! Gobiernodel ReinoUnido.

Aprovecho, 8cc.

(Firrnado) E. GsjtciA SAYAJ’4

II

(b) That, until the foregoing con-
ditions shall havebeenfulfilled,
themajority control in Peruvian
International Airways (as at
presentconstituted)shall notbe
held by the Government or
nationals of any one country
otherthan Perá.

If the Governmentof the United
Kingdom are willing to confirm this
understanding,I have the honour to
suggestthat the presentNote and your
reply to that effect shouldconstitutean
Agreement between the Peruvian
Governmentand the Governmentof
the United Kingdom in this matter.

T avail, 8cc.

(Signed)E. G~ciASATAn

His Majesty’s Chargé d’Affaires at Litna to the Peruvian Minister

for Foreign Affairs

BRITISH EMBASSY, LIMA

22nd December,1947

Your Excellency,

I have the honourto acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’sNote of this
day’s dateregardingthe Agreementconcerningtheoperationof air servicessigned
by us to-day andto confirmthe understandingset forth thereinwith regardto the
designationfor thepurposesof the Agreementof the airline known as Peruvian
InternationalAirways, namely: —

[Seenote I]

2. In accordancewith the suggestionmadein paragraph3 of Your Excellen-
cy’s Note,I havethe honourto inform Your Excellencythat the Note andpresent
reply theretoshall be regardedas constitutinganAgreementbetweenthe Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom andthe PeruvianGovernmentin this matter.

I avail, 8cc,

(Signed,)John C. DONNELLY

N°95g
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III

The PeruvianMinister for Foreign Affairs to His Majesty’s
Chargé d’Affaires at Lima

SPANISHTEXT — TEXTE E5PAGNOL

Lima, 22 de diciembrede 1947

SeñorEncargadode Negocios,

Tengo a honra dirigirme a Vuestra
SenorIaen relacióncon el Acuerdosus-
crito hoy entrenuestrosdos Gobiernos.
relativo a serviciosde transporteaéreo,
con el objeto de transmitirle.de confor-
midad con unasolicitud del Ministerio
de Aeronáutica, cierta información
relativa a las rutas aéreasque fueron
consideradosdurantelas negociaciones.

El Gobierno del Peru contempla
solicitar del Gobiernodel ReinoUnido
una consulta de conforniidad con el
artIculo 12 (2) del Acuerdo de que se
trata,pidiendo Ia modificacióndel plan
de rutas anexo para incluir una pro-
puestaruta entreel Peruy el Continen-
te europeovia EstadosUnidosde Amé.
rica, Canada,Terranovae Irianda,que
seria operada por una hinea aérea o
lineasaéreasdesignadaspor el Gobierno
del Peru,

Estimaréa Vuestra Seflorla se sirva
acusarrecibo de estanota.

Aprovecho,8cc.
(Firmado) E. GARCL SATAn

Sir,

I havethe honourto addressyou on
the occasionof the signatureto-day of
theAgreementbetweenour two Govern-
mentsrelating to air transportservices,
in order to transmit to you, in com-
pliancewith a requestof the Ministry
of Aeronautics, certain information
relating to air routeswhich were con-
sideredduring the negotiations.

The Governmentof Peru contem-
plates asking the Governmentof the
United Kingdom for consultation, in
accordancewith Article 12 (2) of the
Agreementreferredto above,regarding
modification of the Schedulesof Routes
to include a proposedroute between
Peru and the continentof Europe via
the United Statesof America, Canada,
Newfoundlandand Fire, which would
be operatedby an airline or airlines
designatedby the Governmentof Peru.

I am to requestthatyou shouldbe so
good as to acknowledgereceipt of this
note,

I avail, 8cc.

1 Translation by the Government of the
United Kingdom.

2 Traduction du Gouvernementdu RoyatF
me-Uni,

TRANsLATION 1 — TRADUCTION 2

Lima, 22nd December,1947

(Signed)E. GARCIA SATAN
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IV

His Majesty’sChargéd’Affaires at Liina to the PeruvianMinister
for Foreign Affairs

BRITISH EMBASsY, LIMA

22nd December,1947
Your Excellency,

With referenceto the negotiationsleadingup to the Agreementbetweenthe
Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland and
the Governmentof the Republicof Perurelatingto air transportservicesbetween
British and Peruvian territories, I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt
of Your Excellency’sNote.

If the occasionshouldarise, the Governmentof the United Kingdom will be
preparedto consultwith the PeruvianGovernmentin accordancewith Article 12
(2) of the Agreement,regardingmodification of theSchedulesof Routesattached
to thepresentAgreement.

I avail, 8cc.
(Signed,)JohnC. DONNELLY

V

His Majesty’sChargéd’Affaires at Lima to the PeruvianMinister
for Foreign Affairs

BRITIsH EMBASSY, LIMA

22nd December,1947
Your Excellency,

With referenceto the Agreementsigned to-day betweenthe Governmentof
the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIrelandand the Government
of the Republic of Peru relating to air transportservices betweenBritish and
Peruvianterritories, I havethe honourto inform Your Excellencythat thegrant
of facilities desiredby Your Excellency’sGovernmentat Kindley Field, Bermuda,
on the secondandthird routesspecified in ScheduleII of the Schedulesof Routes
attachedI.o the Agreementreferred to above, is subject to the conclusionof a
suitable Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Kingdom and the
Governmentof the United Statesof America regulatingthe use,by civil aircraft
of third parties,of airfieldson basesin British territory leasedto the Government
of the United States.

The Agreementbetweenthe United Kingdom and the United Stateswhich
is at presentunderconsiderationby the two Governments,doesnot contemplate
discrimination,on groundsof nationality, in the grant of rights or facilities to
civil aircraft of third partiesusingsuchairfields, provided that suchthird parties
grantequivalentrights or facilities to civil aircraft of the two Governments.

I avail, 8cc.

(Signed)JohnC. DONNELLY

N’ 932
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VI

The PeruvianMinister for Foreign Affairs to His Majesty’sChargéd’ Affairt’s
at Lirna

SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPACNOL

Lima, 22 de diciembrede 1947

Sefior Encargadode Negocios,
Tengoahouraavisarreciboa Vuestra

Sefloriade su atentaNota,dirigida con
ocasióndel Acuerdo firmado hoy entre
el Gobiernode la Repüblicadel Peruy
el Gobiernodel Reino Unido de Gran
Bretafia e Irlanda del Norte, relativo a
servicios de transporteaéreoentre te-
rritorios británicosy peruanos,y cuyo
texto es el siguiente:

[Véasenota 1’]

En respuesta,tengoa honra informar
a VuestraSefloriaquemi Gobiernoha
tomadonotadeIacondiciónbajola cual
una linea aéreao lineas aéreasdesig-
nadaspor el Gobiernodel Peru pueden
usar el aeropuertode Kindley Field,
Bermuda.

Aprovecho, 8cc.
(Firmado) E. GARCIA SAYAN

Sir,

TRANsLATION 1 — TRADUCTION 2

Lima, 22nd December,1947

I have the honour to acknowledge
receipt of your appreciatedNote adres-
sedto me on the occasionof the Agree-
ment which has been signed to-day
betweenthe Governmentof the Repub-
lic of Peru and the Governmentof the
United Kingdom of GreatBritain and
Northern Ireland relating to air trans-
port services between Peruvian and
British territories and which reads as
follows: —

[See note J~

In reply, I havethe honourto inform
you thatmy Governmenthastakennote
of the condition, subject to which an
airline or airlines designatedby the
PeruvianGovernmentmayuse Kindley
Field, Bermuda.

I avail, 8cc.
(Signed)E. GARCIA SAVAN

1 Translation by the Government of the
United Kingdom.

2 Traduction du Gouvernementdu Royau-
me-Uni.
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